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The 90 Columbia Spectator in
last weeks issue let the editorial
sledge hammer dovn on the in

vitation made by Commonwealth
Attorney Robert B Franklin to-

W S Taylor to return to Ken ¬

tucky and testify in the powers
trial The fact is that the
Spectator attempted to make a
little political capital out of the
incident and made a very plausi
ble argument on the assumption
that Mr Powers and Mr Taylor

r
are both innocent of the charge
against them and the furthur
assumption that the courts of
Kentucky the Democratic Ad-

ministration and the party are so
intensely partisan and revengful
that they merely want to make
some Republican suffer for trie
murder of Goebel whether guilty
or innocent but such a condition
cannot be assumed and conse¬

quently the Spectators editorial
7 s but a mere play of words em

Jbellished with a little sentiment
tending to resurrect the old feel-

ingf that lined Republicans up in
< the rcent battles of the past
The Democratic press the party
nor the courts of this state have
never wanted the innocent to
suffer they have sought to
bring to light that murderous
plot andjpunish the guilty only
but they° Republican party and

1
press have attacked every move
that has been made from the
time that fatal shot was fired
down to this hour They op ¬

posed the ii dictments of every-
one thatwas indicted opposed

I the arrests opposed the trials
bitter against the evidence the
courts and the administration
they have accepted the state ¬

ment of the par ties charged with
the crime and kept up a contin ¬

uous protest against every effort
that would lead to the revelation
of the assassins identity Now
the latest fto play on the passions
and prejudices is the defense of
W S Taylor in his refusal toret

turn to Kentucky and testify in
the l of Powers after im1pu

I > nifyTCoxfr arrest had been tend
terejl by4h proseksHwf Attorney
and the Governor 9fi this State

f

u
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Net only has he been given this
promise but ptU t und that
he will agree tot return waive
his constitutional rights on the
witness stand and answer the
questions propounded hewill
be given a guard to protect him
coming and going and going and
while here If Mr Taylor
knows Powers to be innocent he

is not true to a friend if he fails
to respond to this invitation
There is no danger that he will
be seized and tried in partisan
courts and no one knows it
better than himself After such
a promise the people of this
State irrespective of political
affiliation would not stand for
such a breech Under the prom ¬

ise under present conditions
Mr Taylor owes his return to the
State to Mr Powers and to him ¬

self and if he dodges the issue
he but adds weight to the facts
that caused his flight Mr Tay-

lor
¬

could tell many things He
could at least explain why he
pardoned Mr Powers before he

was arrested The News does
not want the innocent to suffer
it does not believe in political
persecution nor partisan courts
but it does believe in the en ¬

forcement of the law the severe
prosecution of any man onset of
men rh deliberately strikes
down his fellow man Political
social or financial standing should
cut no figure Three Republican
Presidents have fallen by the
hands of assassins and no Dem
ocaatic paper nor the party en-

tered a plea of persecution but
demanded the prompt arrest
trial conviction and hanging
that followed Mrs Surratt at
whose home Booth lodged after
strikingdown Lincoln was con-

victed
¬

and executed as an accom ¬

plice to the murder and no one
set upiOpposition to the course ofwithfI evidence that surrrunds Powers

I Taylor Finly and others the
plea is entered that their prose-

cutionI is persecution No court
I
no jury no party will meet with
the approval of their partisan de-

fense
¬

I

unless it be one that will
ignore the facts disregard the
evidence and give them free
domeThis matter should not

I enter into politics nor affect the
present campaign but Republi ¬

can papers have so elected arid
we are not fearful of the issue

CONTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCYr

He Makes Some Potent Remarks
on the Money Market

Mr W B Ridgely the con-

troller

¬

of the currency recently
gave out what appears to be an
inspired statement on the pres ¬

ent financial outlook Following

are some of his utterances
The announcement made Sat¬

urday by Secretary Cortelyou of
his plan for relieving the strain
on the money market by the de¬

posit of government funds is
very wise and timely nd should
go very far toward allaying ap ¬

prehension and restoring bus-

iness
¬

to its normal condition It
is wellknown by every one at all
conversant with the money mark¬

et that the present stringency
applies far more acutely to time
loans than to call loans Time
money is very tight while call
money is comparatively easy
For this reason the preeis
bearing moflfejiea ily 0i 6mmer
cial sand rna utctiing inter
BStSiV > < I ol i

The secretarys plamiof mak
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ing deposits when and where
needed will enable him to appl
his relief wherever it will do the
most good to commercial and
manufacturing business with
less reference to the speculative
situation I believe it is better
to make this announcement now
and offer the relief in this way
than to wait until the stock
market is in more or less of a
panic and rates for call loans are
extremely high

One of the great disturbing
factors in our annual crop mov
ing stringency has always been
the uncertainty as to when and
how the Secretary would
take action It is sometimes
charged that call rates have been
manipulated up to fictitious
heights to effect this action-

I am glad that Mr Cortelyou
has anticipated this and by mak¬

ing this announcement now re-

moved
¬

as much of the uncertain-
ty as is possible

While the present situation is

one requiring care and cool head¬

ed deliberate action especially
the bankers there is no reason
at all why the demand for liqui ¬

dation should so spread as to pro ¬

duce anything like a panic or com
mercial crisis The banking con¬

dition is unusually sound more
so on account of the readjust ¬

ment of stock market values
There is a tremendous Demand
for money as it is called that is

demand for credits to finance
all kinds of business But it is

no greater than it has been in
the aggregate and only requires
some shifting in detail

The element in the situation
due to the season of the year is

the fact that we have raised be ¬

tween five and six billion dollars
worth of grain cotton cattle
hogs and other produce in addi-
tion to the coal iron steel cop ¬

per and other wealth that is be¬

ing produced This is not a
situation to get frightened about
or to make it necessary to call on
everyone suddenly to pay their
debts but it should rather en ¬

courage the banks to take care
of their customers and make
loans conservatively wherever
there is proper basis for credit
We should take courage from the
fact that although this situation
doubtless is as claimed world ¬

wide and international that we
have in this country enormous
elements for recuperation in this
vast production of wealth It
never was so great as at the
present time or more available
for our progress and develop ¬

ment Prosperity is proverbially
hard to stand but there is no
sense in letting such evidences
scare us to death
It is not difficult to see the

I

hand of the Secretary of the
Treasury is not that of the Pres ¬

ident himself in these utteran ¬

ces The difference betweeu the
stress of demand for time loans
and that for call money may be

read with interest in connection

with the Presidents remarks at
Plymouth on the causes of finan ¬

cial stingency Not only is the
Secretary trying to assist the
country

The Courier Journal Company
sustained a great loss last Friday
morning Fire broke out just
under the roof of the buildingalandmost totally destroyed The loss
on the building which was erecthalfedmillion dollars is estimated at
from 150000 to 200000 The
company will reconstruct the

>

Holding and jfo jife meantime
tl Couriex JourB 1 will be pub-

lished daily in its uptodat e
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fdrm The morning of the fire
t appearance
a little late but full of news

Hon W J Bryan will make
six speeches in Kentucky be ¬

tween now and the November
election

A tremendous crowd heard
Judge S W Hager Democratic
candidate for Governor Gov J
C W Beckham at Lexington
last Saturday

W S Taylor the fugitive is
I willing to come to Kentucky for
trial if he be permitted to select
the trial Judge and jury He
wants but little but he will want
that little long

It now looks like Caleb Powers

sqpealI J

published in the daily papers
says he can tell who killed Goebel
and that the man was not Jim
Howard that Howard is innocent

Disappointment in the East is
felt over the stand taken by Sec-
retary Taft on the tariff duestion
as it was expected that he would
come out openly forrevision and
it is felt that he has weakened
his position considerably

The financial situation shows a
little improvement due in part to

j the action of Secretary Cortelyou
and partly to the effort to take up

I th ortymillion dollar bond issue
in New York Liquidation saved

I a serious condition and prevented
1a strain on the monetary resour¬

ces of the country

A genuine gusher which sent
oil over the derrick was struck
last week in Wayne county in
the shallow sand and locations
will be made for a number of
wells The strike is thought to
have opened a new field Anoth-
er

¬

strike of importance was in
I
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Clinton county wherevar ll Was I
brought inwh ruti9Wed2Q0 bar-

rels adISundays Journal pub ¬

lished Judge S W
speech delivered at
last Saturday in full
It was a ringing address to the
voters of Kentucky comparing
Gov Beckhams administrations
to that of Bradleys He showed
that the affairs of the State had
been economically conducted un¬

der Democrat rule and a great
waste of money under Republican
rule Gov Beckham was present
and also made a telling speech
About three thousand people
heard the addresses Judge Ha
gers speech will be published in
full in the News if possible

The real issue the vital ques-

tion
¬

for the voters of Kentucky
to consider is one fof moral im ¬

port The Democratic party has
met the demand of the prohibi ¬

tionist and is doing the work
that has been so badly needed
The Republican party seeks the
aid of the Liquor element and
will get it All who believe in
the fight and the position the
Democratic party has taken in
this matter all who believe in
the suppression of Liquor should
vote for the Democratic nominee
all who believe in its sale and use
should vote for the opposite

The story comes from Indiana
that while Durbin was the Gov¬

ernor of that State he was ap ¬

proached and offered 93000 of
the reward fund if he would sur ¬

render Taylor to Kentucky au¬

thorities The same writer says
that exGovernor Durbin was
asked about the proposition and
he admitted that it was true
Of course there is not a word of
truth in the statement The

I idea of the Governor of a State
being regarded as small enough
to take a bribe Durbin ought
to kick the man who started that
report

Myers RollerI
Flour is the staff of Life

>

i

Therefore have itl Pure

E dont use any thing but the very best of wheat
from which to make our Flour We have the very
latest improved machinery for cleaning wheat and the

Best Machinery on the market to make the Flour All
this together with thirtyfive years experience in the Mill
business you can rest assured that when you get Flour
male at the COLUMBIA ROLLER MILL you get the very
Best and Purest that can be made I will alway pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat and Corn

and will give more Flour in exchange for Wheat than you
can get at any other mill I have a large stock of Flour
and Meal on hand at all times So bring your grain to the
Columbia Mill and get the Best

YOURS FOR BUSINESS
jMyersL
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